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CONSOLATION,] Urètre testroctedito oppose the addi

tional duty on soger.
Mr. it. A. Austin seconded Mr: Lind

say's motion.
Mr. Lindsay said it was generally un

derstood that the sugar duties were for 
the benefit of Montreal refluera, and 
against the importations from the Clyde 

his'dosi and his little pet I and the Vest Indies. |The tariff will have
lîe£^»Dk¥MAW@EY. SeJiÆlr^e sugar, to

ff-gssifz?',* Tl-I.—-J
o “ Oporto, T. a. Sandiman 4 Son sPort; m I redaction of sugar duties be sought, and
7 “ London Dock Port ; There no doubt were misées and maids quite . molasses should be
-°^3PbÆ ^ specific "only,'which carried by a

% qr-eosks Jas. Stewart A Cos. Pauley Whb- appoarance 0f hoopskirts and dresses. majority 6Î one. ’*
»cJ'■S' do. do. do.; pmr 1V . Messrs.. W- C. Watson,L. Stewart and

MO Holi“d’* °d"?Ta'! IlouA?™ 4 Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a Mead, U V. Roberts were appointed a oom-
*>'• d“- j machine,, mlttee to petition against the o. sblp-

” qTwks l KB Y GEN EVA, daily expected. | And considered the matter oocturnal. | bulhlillg materials.

t!l and Scotd,
W,i,k"S. Old -fom uin Ginger Brandy,

CO M<8.eDirisr*nc5o'B. Celebrated' Emerald’s & For some \
SSElîttMm’y to 33c.; both

40oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Hum; Were too much inclined to .tell fibs.
3east, Bourbon Whi^ey.^

MardisStock is Bond—Pall 73. A BACHELOR'S

jFteamets.COTS SOXJDATED

European & North American Railiaj
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

m and after MONDAT, 10tt Novemben 
O trains will, until further n< tice, run as
f°*s»reea leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor
îÆ&SïïSS. and

^ ‘Aooo m modation for Fredericton and Freight 
‘tiVti^Fnriericton 8.10 a. =u
Md Express 3 p.m, for St. Mm. y oLBQD

*. H. ANGKLL,
, BtJoWN?^

BT ROCKAFBLLOW.

In a snn* little coti not a thonaand miles off.
hhnse

And had no one to sew on a patch.

With his cat, and

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT 0G.
NORTHERN

i ASSURANCE OOM*Y.

£ „ _ 11 PALE “ lilMBA.» »• mtodSl l Pinet. CaiüUon ACV*
—L .^IMEK. ••LIN^

'farthernotice, forBoston,* vhk «S & “ PinU and
Returning, leaves Boston every, TLKSDA*. «. 
o'clock, noon. Freight will.not be received here

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”

8

&
Pt0F

mtfkLondon | and’ ^Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1838.

Fire Awraryice of Every Description 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

<

Through connection to Woodstock, Honlton and 
Canterbury. via St- Stephen withthe N^B. 
end Canada Railway, twice mcb wees.

• Through Bills Latoa to WWstodt^HoultOT 
and Canterbury signed at. the W arenense w 
the Steamer, at Reed 8 Point

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...—-$100.000 iAsst Supt. 
nov 6

A cumulated Bands...........;.—
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purel; «fege
preparation, .made chiefly ftÆithf
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has » medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters rahealrag the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases, w —; " ,

The properties of Dr. walker s

Sedative, Couhter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
HT*, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm- 
egar Bitters the niost wonderful In- 
vigorant th°t ever sustained the sinking

87 No Persou,ean take these Bitters
according to directions* and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. ' .

BiliouSj. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- ^ 
eas, Bed. Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
-entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so dunng sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of tne stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 

they will speedily remove the dark- 
coloreS viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at. the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs:

Fortify the body against disease _ 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinm*^^ 
Bitters. No epidemic can take wT 
of a systemihus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia «"Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shouldèrs, Coughs, 
Tightness ef the Chest, Dizziness, Sour £ 
Eructations of the Stomach-, Bad Taste * 
In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs,-Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of Its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. m

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulceja, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofalous Inflammations,_ Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of thé-Skin,.Sore Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all other constiRltiohal Dis- 
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and. intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and -Glironic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Jtemit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s V in- 
egar Bitters occasionally.

For SkinDiseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheumy Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, {A 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, .Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name < 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by tho use 
of these Bitters.

Tia, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitica. will free the system from worms, 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or4he turn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
over you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it Obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you. when. Keep 
tho blood pure, aûd tho Health of the system

______ £2.000.000

Office Ho.4 (Street Raage)Rltchie'» Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.Agent, 

may 8

table 
e na-

day and Thursday morning, oafling at St. Andrews and SvGeorge. On evmSaturdny 
nd Monday the Steamer will call at Bearer

WARWICK W.ST§BETw

bay view hotel,Common Council.
The Common Council met at 11 o'clock 

this forenoon. “The Board will come to 
T, order,” said Mayor Seed fof the last

thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson” the ] time. The new Mayor entered and was
escorted to a temporary seat beside the 
throne by Alderman Duffell. Aid Melick 
occupied a seat beside him. Aid. Roe an 

vn. | looked happier than he has since election
A^h»em^luÆ^ëwWFrAm^l5s!nge^' day. The retiring Carleton Alderman- 
Anhther eno swore the “ Osborne" w « best, Wilson, of-Brook’s—looked a little blue.

The last one, Ltl ink, was as r. Qrator O’Brien also looked unhappy.

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
■iEstablished 1S40.

a always in attendance. 
ap2 Honse is «oely rituated-being near^he

ssass
WILLIAM WILSON*

100CUNARD LINE. ENOCH LUNT^SON8,t_
PATTON.’

14 Dock street. •feb 5
THE . SUBSCRIBER

/"NALLS the attention of those wishing to 
1purchase
Sewing- Machines

\o hi, 1"-ejKdcvfri^Bfookoftot-oUs,

Just Received.

VORK, calling at Cork Hari. or ■

te-- • ggk. s:r to,.
Marathon, Morooco,
Parthia, Russia,
&Rsa; to

Aid. Rownn moved a resolution of 
So«fsttothe’‘WhrelerAW^pn”heweat, I eulogy for deceased Alderman Dixon,
Atthe'cmU-f’each sewn they used needle and I wliicli was seconded by Aid. Ferguson

-h, or-
lSo ”he inS°"BCe” * eertam ^Iferof Mr. Hambleton for the Carleton
I By thefeed that could make it sew back. | market was accepted.

• > '* . -5*x' The Special Accounts Committee re-

.V I «. tion, and, finding no order for advertis- . iua ,t:>w)dte*tr rates
Then they told him another udrnntnge they had I ing j„ these papers, recommended tnat âod guaranteed sstisfaotion.
Tha?/,°5edWriiteh«e with-it they conid they be not paid. Carried. 1
; m*.', . , k,.„„„tthe6crt The Pilot Examination Committee re-
And from/our he might sure get the 6«t. | ^ ^ ^ çagsed a g

satisfactory examination,and recommend- I -i
, " ed that his name be sent before the" pro-

Refined American Iron,rr:“X.'S,r.’,rZ“
The Eastern Lands Cômmittee reported 

The “How-bm and the “ WUson" both vainly he ^ not recommend the pur-
B«th5;ëBito58" wïï toottvT’mc "Wilson” chase of Improvements ou lot 754. Adopt- j 48 31

’ And thi^efebome” brtke down on a tell.

<rA LOT OF rooms. e 
feb 21 ly

American House, Hall & Office 

CLOCKS,

Calabria,

S5&-
Palmyra,
Sootia,
Siberia,

SlvBSSrS
Suïïbf ‘Itinera. Rates of Passage. 

TimeTamee, etc., etc. furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offioes.

THE HEW BRUNSWICK ;

STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,HOWE MACHINES I
In Brfenxe, Heerwood and Mahogany

All New and Elegant Designs.

4»; For.ale at lowest prices^ BR0TnKBg.

All kinds and styles. New Tork make.

Singer Machines 1
‘ For Family and Manufacturing. 

WANZEH MACHINES, 
For Family and Manu&cthAig.

•No. 7 Waterloo Street,

.orna A 6XNBBAL .IgeOBTMNT OF

W^’SLt?oneftiverpool : .

HiiLYCài!»,teri™wi!ret-8t-
March 27. *

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.
crystals and spices

Ground or Pulveriied t » order.
A LOaDLx.

JUST RECEIVED:

50 toU Rounds, Including % and W».

Also, a fine assortment

Also-KNITTING MACHINES at re
throw! prices. • a

MadameHemoreat’a Paper "Pattern.,
foresee Styles. XII.IVTEHIIATIOHAL STEAMSHIP COMPAN

XWo TBIP8 A. WEEK

Spring Arrangement.

C. H. HALL,
51 Germain streets Porto Rico Sugar.ep8

•LONDON HOUSE i
Landing ex Emily Raymond :

IIDS. BRiaiM
For sale low by ______

GEO. S. DkFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

XII.
From S% to 2Vi.Wholesale. P. R. SUGAR.

NORRIS REST, 
S3 and 6i Water street.For Kaotport, Portland and Boston. ap9mm ap 8Corn Meal.

____
THe Street Committee reported against 

the claitH at B. T. Kennedy for a side
walk on Princes» street; that W. C.

________ __ ___ ____ ___ ________ snqearch. | Godsoe be required-to fence his land on
. Corn Meal. [ ^'Se Saros hoptiw the end to sniroeed. | Crown street to prevent fubblsh being

thrown over ; that steps be taken to have 
persons fined Who throw mfcbteh over

BEST SYDNEY COAL.i'lg
XIV. .

“ÆbI* ^ ‘L^vitV’ nd *‘wbd. ’ ’
Landing cx Sehy» Glunmire from How York : *jju worried *tod vexed with his fruitless research,

500 Bbl«. Co “ ~ '* J“ 4

For Sale by HALL & FAIR WEATHER. I .After trying inynin msmy other Msehince, ____ _________ ... ----------. ____ _ -
IlTeilicdwhere the “ Singer?S ew Family” wn embankments, except In such- places as BëSt O-d. JVtiUSS Sydney 

Ahd^fity quickly relievad hi, distress. ' are arranged for by the Street Inyctor;
,s ; ; . and that a crossing be laid in Mill street I - ,u cHAil>BON-

ajcontiea ^ jaa_5_ aeknowledged the truth of reports. first section provides for a new Harbor
Oysters, Potatoes, &Ç. „„ - - I Master, and was carried almost nnani- I feb-4----------------------------—

„ . ,~c . _ - „ 1%.lightness o#rtmui*.tn stillness and speed, mously, though the present Harbor Mas- Furnace Boilers.

rjK fi»SS8’*' slr^rX^'ï/mî.^Slêr” would ter petitioned to be retalned.iu theposi- jTAgJtoS-d
* 73hu2&: Th05 he’d searçhed through the infinite «on. The secoqjJ recommended Charles and will sell at lowest rotes-

£5 doi Finnen HadSTro; 4 bbls 6ulse; I- 1 throng Taylor for the position, and was carried, ^ ]g 4 C^teîbw-stroèt.
mi 30 At J D TURNER. _ ' $T1IL ' Aid. Duffell and Conn. Coxetter only dis- - .

On Consignment. Then tho stiteh wns so nest, so elastic, so strong senting. Sections third and fourth loi UMOIl
«SSSSSS1'4 - Bred To TveHà2udsMator,the SoÆ^enJgfo^j

“ r 30__________ I ' J. Dr LAWL0R. amount of 82000 and to report quarterly nimVnhSl

MOLASSE» » SJ,"F”®"3

î
v'

Wc are now selling from Yard :ZEfSBSÏISwg5ïhtsrreceived on Wednesday and Satur
day Sly up to 6 o’clock^, rn. CHISH0LM>

— - Agent. NEW DRESS QPODS. C. W. WETMOREj
Stock and Bond Broker

109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

mar» aaXJINTIOTV LI1NJE ! Black Alpucaa, New Prints, 

GREY AND WlfiTE COTTONS.

And from New York and Sherbrooke*

32 CASES

e *

34 cases Paper Cellars, CnJT*. etc.
90 caeca *tcn»c Fd^^IlÏ^ha'theway;11-

S9 Dock street.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! I HU ■■

T ____ up 1
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. Cell’s Popular Encyclopedia,

Dictionary and Gazetteer.

rpHIS work contains aoomnlete description of
cw««., ^«ees.B-Sr "oliviïS H!xS5‘6,SSF"Estpî5îil3iîtK!

¥4Si&?si& EFifSSifeShST:

vmÊiÊ^mÿ**

WayStatiens. ; WrltetorP!lr A STOERGER A COm
Fare—St, Johu to HalUkx, • - - -«5.00 _ftbl03m loti Prince Wm. street.

«'Freights taken at reduced rates.
* Tickets for sale at Union Line Office. 39 Dock 
street, and at Freight Office in Warehouse,
Heed’s Point.

gtw27

t. [McCarthy a son,

Water street.

t Hats, etc.

DANIEL & BOYD.■jpg

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOB DIQB7 AND ANNAPOLM !
I fifth section recommended that Joseph 

From Yesterday’s Second Edition. O’Brien, the retiring Councillor, be ap-
|-pointed to the position of Harbor In- I spector. Aid. Duffell opposed any pet- 

( Social Telegram to Tribune.) son being appointed but “poor old John
Tariff Delegations Harassing the Mi- Murray,” a faithful servant of the Cor-

- I oration fir thii'ty-flvc years. Ala. 
nistry—Compromise Proposed-The fn amendmentHhat:no per-
Sngar Daties-Hlncka in Print- gon be woiDte|1 t0 the p0slMôn untU 
The Grand. Trank. | tlie duties are defined. The section

Ottawa, April 21. I passed, Aid. Duffell and Conn. Cassidy 
The delegation raid upon the Finance dissenting—the former pathetically re- I eg-facial part;*» in the count™ can have 

Minister continues, and it is generally marking,“Pity the sorrows of a poor old 'Sjjjjmem te'my'caro, "and* have prompt 
admitted that the tarriff cannot be carried man.” The sixth sectidn recommends I rc“"n;2 til may 
through the House as It stands. It is t],at Thomas McLeod be appointed a
said that the Government have consen ted Portwarden In place of Michael Mc- I
to remove the sugar duties, and offer to earthy, and that otherwise the board |
compromise the duty on ship materials-by remain as at present constituted. Car- I

making it two and a half per cent. There I rjed, j -rugT RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above
are seven deputations now surrounding E - A k£ter froffl Captaln Dean, of the U OYffl’ERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon, 
the dlstrdcted Ministry. The last one ar- [ BlUish Lk)Ili attention to the fact | féhlT '1 “CORNELIUS SPARROW.

, 1 rived from Montreal this morning to inr. that hlg shlp wa3 seriously injured ,, AXO \Q~1 A PA DC
J. ft A. MoMILLAN, | Sist upon twenty per cent duty on all throng^ carelessness of the pUot.and HA I O. .10/4. Vnl O.

manufactured articles. These delegations agked that an investigation be had. Re
ave principally composed of ministerial ferred tQ tj,e Harbor Committee.
supporters. ...I A letter from Messrs. W. & J. Lawton

Sir Francis Hineks has an ablc r L1]ed attention t0 the fact that ballast

Harney . Maker, ao»™-
It Is rumored that Whiter Shanley will A number of accounts were ordered to 

be appointed manager of the Grand ti be paid, including one of 8 or 
Trunkf gloves, and another of 8200 for election

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORK, FISH, &«.

Landing E.x. Vesper,-from Cienfuegos :

369 I*Hs^TCliS- NEW M0"
apll

GEO. S. DxFORKST,
11 South Wharf. A large quantity of

BOBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine insurance Ap1
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats; Corn and 

Feed,atlowtatm-rkçtro^ DV^op.^Codfish.

UINTALS CODFISH. Fpr «tie by 
__________  E. H. Sc G. C,ISRAEL,

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal. Cor’daflfe,. Duck, 

Spikes, flee. •
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :

1500IR0Nl
15MM?rfManH"4p ri’fin
"Û :: »hafcoA»^i2^0iin06 m‘ 

219 “ YELLOW METAL, X to l'A;
8 Chain Cables and Anchois;

2000 yards Cotton Dnck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

era from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal. SPIKES, 
Oakum. Lead, Ac., Ac.
,p J" SÜC atl0WJAMK|tL. DUNN A CO.

50Q the Blood,SMALLAHAWAYet.
ap 10“Steamer “ EMPRESS’» ROYAL 6th READER J. D

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.. 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Now Ready !
FSÎISatiBS
Uie^ÆfAjntemC.tteX-coat Warehouse. 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily,
t0g^Vo*Frolgiit"received morning of sailing. 

For Way BlS, ^^'^^EWAY. * 

____________ Agents, 39 Dock street.

Fortnightly Steam Communication'

FOR SALE BY

mar 27
Saint John, N. B.

A good assortment

At DUNN TIROS.,
T8 King Street.

0Z. PAILS. At lowest market

Flour and Molasseé.
fTAf\A "DDLS. FLOUR, comprising 
i Vfl rVJ X> nearly all the best brands; 

200 hhds. Cienfnégos Molasses;
25 tors. do. do.

For sale at l^^^^.^RRISON.
10 North Wharf.

Elixirs, Ace., Ace.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ap 20

J. ALLINGHAM,BETWBBN GLASGOW, LIVraPOOL,
londonandhst.Ahn,n.b., mar 25CORN. 50 D

6000 Buf,HnrgK?WCORN>
For sale by

aprfi;
J’&W’ ^oW&rf. 13 CHARLOTTEJ STREET,

flip 16

NCttORLlNL PoUock.
and [CollarsHarness when-100 QUTLS’i B^.IGIIT rOLLGCK,

- UEO. S. DEFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

expenses;
Board of Trade. I Coun. Clark moved the usual 8100

Continued jrom First Edition. grab for the West side-members. Car-
- j , . .. _ ___ rled. Coun. Coxetter moved the same

Mr. J. L. Dunn oppose a D= y f0^ the Ehst side and Conn. Cassidy sec- 
action. The tax would not amount te so T moy Ald. Dntfcu spoke

much as stated. He had made^an esli- ^ and movcd that the

FANCY DRESS GOODS W —
I Mr^Dunn thought onr representatives it. The original motion passed.

Buiack C ry.taiint., at Ottawa could get all the information 1 The usual resolution of thanks, etc.,
A1G,CBÎ2?.’te, they needed without aid from this Board. I to the outgoing Mayor was passed, the

BMu1tifU8 PrVuuRtrti’ There were people to give them informa-1 members took the oath, the committees
Leno Curtains. tion. tie did not want the subject dis- were appointed,and the Board adjourned.

S>toFlannel., I cussed—no one likes his business turned
RIHdSw52hU“’ Inside out for everybody’s inspection.

Handkr», *«. Hon. Mr. Jones thought the subject 
should be discussed. All the Maritime in-

WETMORE BROTHERS, tercsts of Canada were not concentrated
! in Mr. Dunn. [Laughter.]

07 King (Street. j >fr. Dunn’s amendment that no action
be taken was lost, seven only voting for 
It, and the resolution to appointa com
mittee to solicit signatures to a petition

FUGENTL toiî^nNE apuH rte I "mTÏÏ Lindsay r^rrcdto the duties 
StBinaCknau4C& SAXONY WOOL, soft and on sugar, amounting to forty, sixty and
•liL,’ CoiorodaadBlaok.WmdmidAmW. ' «*» JSVlrSr 

Low, wholesale and reuui. tkaa U otid on <myof the iuxories im-
1). « 5S%c. j ported. He moved flat «ir represents-

s success, and ensile its being fully-carried out, 
» very liberal share of patronage will
*a%e following sailings have been arranged for 
the season (unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances.)

FROST GLASGOW.

OF EVERY INSCRIPTION,

On hand and made to ordeHe ap 14mar 23

Victoria Dining fteoms.
SHBMÔCHTEB.

mar 21be neces-

will follow.Ex Stmr. “ INDIA." j*.
R. h. jttcDONALD & CO.,

K.tt&chSSS1*'
Sold by eU Drngglsta and Dealer».

Beef, Iron and Wine,PROM LIVERPOOL.

■TÉ"*
;; ir».?*- :: SJ?-ne-

" 2MJ”ly'
let Anroat. ” 4iJîAuÇilst-

.. MS ” Wedne.day.mh
” Eh Sept, ;• 161 h î ,

26th “ 30th ■ ’

rpHE attention of the public is called to tho 
i fine let of

Shcmogue Oysters Z

Just received by the Subscriber.

In bulk and in pint bottles.SO eases, containing Kefid This !
TNLIXIR CALISAYA; Elixir Calisayd and 
Jli Iron : Elixir Cnlisaya. Iron and btrychnme; 
Liquor Pepsin, the best of its kind; feyr. Lacto 
PhoSpnatos.

Nobtox, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63.

E^l^iîâS
the above comptnint, but reteived no materinl 

tinued their use according to directions for abouteataiSSaetoesTBS
for the Inst fifteen vears. and would recommend 
them, with all coufidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

Fof sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
serv ed up In the best atyle. , . „ « ■

The publie arc requested to call ^and try tor | 
themselves. & SPARR0

No 8 demain street.

Just Received.

J. CttALONER.• mar 25
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

feb 14•As the steamer which sails on this date will 
likely have a large number of Emigrants, it is 
proposed to let her proceed from Liverpool di
rect to St. John, without calling at Halifax,

T. YOUNGC^AUH,

Merchant "Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

DOOR.TO J. M*ARTHUR'S QROCKRY

Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 per ccht. primage,

weight as per agreement.
PARES.

/■hipping Hotel.
The Bark Franeis Bourneuf, which 

cleared at this port 16th inst. for Port 
Glasgow, put into Yarmouth on Sunday 
last foil of water.

A telegram to Vroom & Amoldrfhls 
morning announces the arrival oh the 
brlgt. Zlngu at Savannah, 20th inst.,from 
this port.

A cablegram to Geo. McLeod says 
Bark Alexander Keith, Fisher, arrived at 
Liverpool yesterday from this port in 27

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
With despatch. ,

0rde7.^âN!lCâUP«uTialMIL'

P.S.—AfoCTÏrfÎSSSrWS. Smith.an 
theMunrco Trial.

1 °IYo'urei very thankrally. .
Henry IIaney.NEXT

. 33 Guineas 
-* do. ' 
... 6 do.

MRS. GEORGE WATKIIBI RV>d 
Celetoi'ated Dinner Fills, ■*

h 8U«E UEMKBY FOB
Indigestion and all Hiltons Complaints.

Uv~ Fbr sale at all Drug Stores.
A CICI WT. CODFISH. At lowest market

^ MAsl'E^tS & PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

Cabin Passage^.....— ....
Intermediate do..... .
Steerage do........................ .

fM“ ‘j»«. SteadroIrodd1ori2%°S:

issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £l upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to

ENDEieoM flkoa...........«......... ...............Glasgow
ENDERSON Bbos-................................. ... London
SNDEB80N Bsos.............«............. ......Liverpool
U9XBS0N Bags............................ Londonderry

Tho». A. S. DeWoif & Son.......................Halifax

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OLO TJT 1.JST G
MADE Î0 OBDBB.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

IMP.i
»ul>l>ox* Balls.

feb 210N?roCm"il=hAItoT3EiDnc$n4^ho^afeAoLn^'

Cheap for Cash B0WES ft EVANS.
mftr 18 _________ 4 Canterbury street.

Corn Meal.

apl8
to St. 

Drafts New Felt Hats.
OF ALL UEBBIFTIONS.

The best material used and satisfo t 
>°«r1Aff orders promptly attended to.

PR NTED Hi A
0-330. W. DA’S-.

Card and. Job tu r V
OOAHt.OTTF r-f/tKlT.

500 B wS||||£"day#
Steamer City of Portland left Portland 

at 4 o’clock this morning.

Bsok,Glue.Glue.
USTRBCBIVEDHi^e^GLU^F»*!.

0 and 9 Water street.
8CAMMELL BROS..

5 and C Smyth street,
.ai. Jvkn. V. !?.

J hy anl”.■».j> i;ap 21
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